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1A.

oPEIING OF Ti{X

SESS"IOII

1.
The eighth session of the Panei r.ras hel-d. i;r FaO liee.d.quarters, Rorne, frorc
2! through J0 lfa;; 1)73, Tire Panel r/\,'ils !,rel.comeri to P.one by i:lro T.S.B: /Eibisala,
who rrnd,erlined the importixrce wl:ich t,he Slee:li::g- Coinnrittee atttched to flre
inclepend.ent judgerneni,s of tl:e Paiie1 o.r tiie ecologici,i r,spects of OCP activitieso
2.
B.
3.

fhe session

l,Iil,s l-.ei"l u:rCer

tir,e Chi"irrnilrship

cf i)r.of, Drn J.II"

Koema,n.

ADOPTIOj{ CF T:].8 ACE,ITjI.

Ttre follor.ring' .€.encla uas ad.olrted";

1o Operring of sesr-rion"
2. /rd.option of the agerlaa.
3. Matters e:"ising froar the prer,'i-ous sessj.on;
a, Progress oir clc,t1 goi;D-rterisation (paro. 5);
bo Iocation of ?rcontrillrt rj-ver {parir" 5)"
4. Ilerriew of Pr.cgrau:u:te ectl\ri-Lie-J.
5, Ecoio6f.cai Piu:re1 i:epor.: to Joiitt Coord.i::ri.ti:rg Cornmittee a,nc]
6,

JCC r:omments*

.\quautic monit:ring:
(1
( L1

(i ii
(.

iv

(v

7.
8,
9.
10.

.An:rua.l P.eport (Fape:". pren-=*'ed. by irtns. B. 'vfalsh);
ileport of if,'rlroiri.olog' Ileeting i"n Or.rage.dougou;
Bicrl.og:rcaL d.ata :n various rivers l.Irirr_.'er by l,ls. Lyse Godbout);
OCP Jhis.l-ue',tror:. Re1:,cr-r,

;

Lrlscus;ioa of il..iU Ii:sire:ies .)entirtm,:i:t }r:_i.Letirrs.
EValuation of s:r\E-:'oruile:riaj- he,eard.s f.roin t;.,e use of ,rbate in
Simuiium ccntrol"
Flrtriroruei:tai ma.nipui.iti.o: * el-eilents of a pJ.iot nnochai.rricajcontrol'r pr.o j ect o
llonitorin8 ecologicel c;r*:i;3e due to ]:.ri::i*i: settiernent,
Crop rotatior',s a.uo faming sJrster-)e in *,ho lrrog:.arme area. and.
i,lv..i1slo}.: sc'rl}ces ,:f rese;rch .;:d. ert; a.rsicn resul-ts i:r simiLar
agro-eOolO

g-i-c

*,J. Zayles .

11, Iong*terrn outlook * sl--ccesii r:r f"iiLure,
12, Other n:att ers.
13. Amangements .for the nert sessio::o
14. Ad.opticn of tiie rs',:c'r't,,
1t), Ciose of sessrci:..
C.
4,

IIATTERS ARISI}IG IBOJ.{

FIltrffOUS S],IJSIOi]

hoEless on Dii'ta Conputer.iza-Eion

The aqr:atic rnctitoring clata is b:ing sc-nt ret:a1:ri;r to Geneva, a.r:d. is
being stored on pr:nch c;]ld.s. The re;3'*Ier1'ccilip'rirjez'1rrj-rr.tout hcr,s been suspentied,
as thene appears to be a, itrJ.ber of "r'rors in +"he tra:iscr.iption of the oz.iginai
dlata which h.;rve to 'ne correctecl before aap- inean:Lngfu1 an.,1,y$i.s can be u:rd,ertaken.

-2An OCP statistician has yet to be appolntedl. As aa adjunct to the omtral s;rsten,
two mini-computens have been purchaeed. to alIou the hydrobiologists to compute
their oun relatively unsophisticated. calculations of coefficiente of condiilon
ancl standard. statisticar tests of means and. d.eviations, eto.

5.

ftre Panel. believes that the analysis of the aquatic nonitoring rl.ata ts
essential to ensure the good. management of the spreying operation antl. the
prevention of irreparable clamage to the environment. It is suggeetecl that a
speoialised uorking eroup should. be aslced to review the present maEs of raw
data; to establish guidelines for the ha,nd.ling and. analysis of d.ata; to ldentify
add.itional d.ata l*rich may be needecl; anct to rteterrmine the 1ong-term regtrirernentl
of the ocP in monitoring the ecologicar effect of the prograrune.

6.

I{hile the Panel accepts the need, to use speoialisetl. foreign lnstitutes
gnd/or consultant services to complete the initial analysis of th6 raw d.ata, it
hopes that this u'iII be completed. ancl that due consitleration rill be givecr in
the med.ium terrn to eetablishing regional or national competence, tUrougir trairing programmes ancl through the strengthening of \rdrobiologicaL facili{ies in
the participating countries.
7.

Irocation of a rr0ontroltt Rlver

The need. to cornpare the ecolory of rivers ttbefore and. aftert, treatment
has been recognised.. Such monitoring has been oarried. out on three rivers the Ea6oe, the Oti and. the Red. Volta. The hyrtrobiologists have also strrd.ied.
both the fish and. the inventebrate fauna of two rivers formenly outsid.e the
hograrome €f,o&o

B.
fhe PaneL consi.d.es that it is impossible to fincl a p*rnanent rtcontrolrt
river within the Programme area. No sta.nd.ard./stable eoo-sysian e-ists eo that
the best points of reference are the itbeforert eituations oi the rivens which
are coming into the control carnpaign. A minirmrm of one fuII year or season of
rrbeforert monitoring should. be planned.. lfhe Pa,nel recommend.s
that the monltoring
also includ.e observation of terreetrial fauna as the OCP is now consid.ering a
possible adultlcicLe prograflne particularly in relation to the reinvaslon pioblem
(to urr the migrating paroue ?emales v*ren ttrey rest before oviposi;i;;).-The Panel suggests that OCP makes every effort to ooLlect hydrobiologioal
9.
information available from stucl.ies camied. out in Sirnrlium cl,amnosum infested.

valleys both within

and.

outside the present

a

D. REIII$I OF PROffi.AI,IME ACTIVITIES
10. Tn 1977 the OCP ertend,etl its activitiee to covqr all parts of the
orig'inal area (Ptrases I, II and. III) except the eastern-srost riv€r in Benin,
the Sotar wtrich was not treated until March 1978, A stutt;r of the reqtrests ior
extenslon vras resented. to the JCC at lte Kur,yait meeting in Decemb* 1977.
11. the JCC agreed. to the irnmediate ertension of the Progranune in Ivory
Coast, whene the rivers of the Bouak6 gap had been showlr to be a source of r+
invading flies. llhis area of 12Or0O0 lomz witl be brought unden control la tno
parts; firstlyr the ldaratroue and Sassand,ra rivers in 1!J8 and., second.ty, the

-3Nzir lower Band.aura

and. Iower Comoe riveg. Detailed entomologioal |ydrologlcal
antL epitLemiological studlies w6re authorised for the sarrarura locatecl to the
eouth of the original OCP area in Ghana, Togo a,nd, Benin. In 1948 the rains
arrivecl about 5 weelss earlier than in previous years and have been heavier.
Reinva.sion of the upper Banctama antt Leraba \ralleys bega.n in early April and,
continued. d.espite tbe ertension of oontrol to the }darahoue va}ley. However,
with the control ertension reinvasion of the Lenaba systan appeared. to have
been greatly reduced., Intensive studies by the Prograrnme staff a.nd tlrree consultant entomoLogists are und.eru'ay and. the control of the upper Sass€ndra basin
is echetluled. for 6 Jnne. Careftrl evaluation of the data shoulil give frrrther
valuabre information on f right tlirection and. clistance covetred.

12. It was o:cplained that this reinvasion by significant numbers of flies
probably affects Zflo of the Programme a;rea. Flies ippear to move from the SSW
or SI'i to the NNE or NE oa the monsoon r+inds, OrIy 2 Eavanna species of the comples
S..d.a4nosum s's. and S. sirbanum are knowr to migrate in this marmqr. llhe main
rain forest speoies S. s?notipauli appears to be norrmigratory. Itrus it is not
necessaa1r for the hogranme to ertend, its control to the Atlantic coast in ord.er
to achieve success.
13. The Panel wishes to conunand. the OCP for its continued study of the
cornpler problan of the reinvasion, t*rioh is a key factor for the future success
of the Programme. lltris study shou]ct not be rela:ced.. T]re Panet cliscussed. the
eventual possibility.of a I'border treatmani{ proposal be looked atl in the light
of the hrowledge and,/or orperienoe of the effect of the insecticid.e on nontarget organisms, on ecolog'ical balance amd the possible developnent and. sgread
of resistance, at that given time,

E. MOIOGICAL PA}IE[, REPORT TO JOINIT COORDINA$ING COIO,TITTM AIID JCC CO},{ME[I[S
14. The Pane1 stud.ied. both the presentation of lts a,ctivities to the JCC antl
the JCCrs reactions as contained. in the Independent Chalrmanrs report. It lras
noted, that the presentation had provoked. the thoughts of margr rlelegations wbich
in itself can be considered a positive benefit. llhe Pane} was Burprised. to note
that some members of the JCC were unolear as to the role of the Ecological Panel
dtich is clearly stated. in its tenns of reference. The PaneL looked at some of
the criticismr (,fCC Report p&r€Lr ?.9) that it shoulcl. not have ma.d.e genenal stat+
mentE on ecoLogical aspects of human settlenrent, etcl the Pane1 has a clear
mandate in this respect which goes neII beyond. the ecological implications of
the veotor control operations.

15. fn respect of para6raph J.8 of the JCC Report, the Pane1 woulcl ..ropose
responting by seleoting one or trm d.evelopment projects (prefenably with a,n
international altt componeurt) tlom the lists prepared. by the &onomic Development Unit of OCP and. to stud;r these in cletail to see r*rether the ecologrcal
implications have been or will be taken into consideration in the forrmrlation
and,/or executi.on of the project.
16. Refeming to paragragh 7.11 of the JCC rqrort, the Pane1 d.oes not
beLieve that there is ar41r oontradiction between its views and those of STAC.
Both EP and. $IAC believe that genetic resistance to the toxic effeots of Abate

- 4at pr esent concentrations within S. d.arnnosum is most likely to develop relatively
slor+Iy. Horvever it is likely that shoulcl genetic resista.nce d.evelop, it coulcl
spread rapiclly due to the reurarkable mobility a..ntl rapicl breed.ing potential of
S.

demngElqn.

17. Regarding the suggestion in paragraph 7.12 of the JCC report the Pane}
considers isotopic marking techniEres both too e:rpensive and too hazard.ous to
be employed in the Programme atrea. The Panel bontinued to und.erline in its
recommend.ations that governments shoultl g'ive priority to organised or technicallyassisted. resettlqnent of oncho-freed. land.s. Uncontrol}ed. l-a^nd. clearance, overcropping, over-stocking cou1d. all contribute to a rapicL d.egrad.ation of the
existing natural resources. Ttre goverrunent agencies should. assist farmers by
offering technical advice on meas,uree which wiII enhance rather than d.estroy
these natural resouroes. &onomio crops, rather than simple subsistance fa,rsF
ing, wiII provid.e an income flom which some soil ancl water conservation measures
ca^rr be finarrced. (diversion channels, ruater retention measures, drainage works,
fertilizer

F.

a^nd,

AQUATIC

green ma.nuring,

etc.).

ioMtoRrlrc

19. Ttre Panel reviewed. the Annual Report prepared by l{rs. }Ialsh on her
stud.ies on the Red Voltap the only norrpermanent strearn stud.ie{I so far and. noted
that the results were comparable vrith those carriecl out by the Bouak6 and. Tamele
Groups on permanent rivers ln the OCP area. There wa.6 a reduction of approximately 3U/, in the abuntt-ance of organisms but not in the variety of speoies.
The period. of observation was the rairqr sea,son, as the river flow is internrpted.
for a periotl. of some !-J months each year.
20, Uhile reviewing the r eport of the htrrdrobiologists meeti.ng, the Pane1
noted that the hyd.robiologists are ercpected to present their fiuctings on an
annual basis. The Panel feels that the erternal variants €rre so marqr that
significant conclusions oa.nnot be clrawn in such a short time span and. thegr wou1d.
recorrnend. that a s;mthesis of the results of the first three yearsr work be
prepared. in ord.er to reach some main oonclusi.ons r*rich could. be meeulingful. in
the overall

management

of the

Progrofl[n€o

In vier of the lack of complete lmowled.ge of the biolory of tho tropical
situation, the Panel feels that it is essential for the Programme to
continue with its monitoring activities of both invertebrates ard. fish species.
It woultl also commend. to the Prograrnme that as mroh of this material as possible

21.

stream

be publishecL

in technical journals.

22. lllhe Panel was informed that the exact feed.ing habits of the fish speoies
are not knovrn, although it appears that the fish obtain much of their foocl from
the d.ebris from the forest gallery, rather than from the benthos. Mar5r fieh
species have been knonn to move 2O0-r0O }cn. upstream in the rainy season and,
would. thus be r.rnaffectett by the d.ry season vector control prograrnme. Dring the
rainy season they may be present in the are& more for the purposes of reproctuction a,ruL to avoid. other unfavor:rable oond.itions lower d.ovrn the stream than
for the purpose of feed.ing.
23,

The usefrrlness of the
should. be asked. to

biologists

fish fecund.ity stuclies r{as qtrestioned. Ilhe hydro.clarify the purpose and importance of such studies.

-5llhe Panel feels that a more significant ind.ex wou1d. come fromitfly countingr',
It may not be that important to id.entify the species aeong the fry caught in

the

samples.

24. The PaneL would. question whether ar15r information is available on the
Abate on eggs and. small fry. The Pa.ne1 accq>ts that it is a difficult subject to stud.y as there is normally a high mortality rate even without
the presence of Abate or other larvicitLes in the system.
25. In reviewing paragraph 4(d) of the }qrclrobiologists report, the Panel
would. not d.ispute the staternent that the PUE (fish caught per r:nit of effort)
nay have been progressively reduced. over the last two yelrrs; however, it does
not believe that this is oonclusiveLy the result of the larvicid,al treatment.
Tlre effect of a low rainfall year can reduce the PUE by :upto JO/"; similarLy,
art increase in the nr.unbens of fishermen couLd reduce the PUE rotrile the actual
effect of

production may rsnain constant.

26. The yielcl of the rivens is consid.ered an importarrt ind.ex. Details were
given of an FA0-d.eveloped. I'frameil survey vltrereby the area is sr.lrveyed, from the
air to locate and count the huts in any temporary fishing vilIage. Then sample
surveys of fishing villages and fish catches are und.erta.lcen and. ertrapolations
made to obtain figtrres of yie1cl. The example of such a Eurvey on the Pend.jari
river in Benin was given. It is suggested that OCP anct FAOts Fishery
Resources Diuision shoultL cooperate in introducing similar surveys along other
main fish prod.ucing parts of the treatecl river system. A visit of an FAO
Fisheries Biolog'ist to the Programme area might be schetlulecl at the same time
as the meeting of the hydrobiologists amrrual rneeting in Jarruary 1979.
27.
Conceruing the chernical monitoring of the river systens, the Panel
believes that it is essential to strengthen these activities and that the
first question is to select a satisfactory protocol. The chernical analysis
of Abate worked out by the CDC Iaboratories at Atlanta is adoguate but that
simpJ.er alternatives, such as the thin layer method. should be explored.. fhe
Panel recommend.ed that as soon as possible these method.s should. be transferred
to a national laboratory in the participating countries. Training may be
reguirecl to upgrade the local staff and some additional eqtripment may be required.. Assistance could. be sought from the Agricultural University,
Wageningenr for the training of national chqnists in chromatographic method.s
of analysis both for Abate and. other agricultural or public health chemical
compound.s in the river systan. The selection of test organisms ig importarrt,
one of which might be a molusc as these d.o not migrate and will receive the
the firII d.ose of larvicicle. It should. be remernbered, however, that molluscs,
having }ess fatty tissue than fish, will only retain about 5t', of the larvicide
that might be absorbed. by most fish species.
28.
lltre Panel suggested. that UNEP be approa,checL to assist the OCP in
monitoring the water quality of the streams in nral a^reas which are subjected.
to regular larvicid.al applications.
29.
Ttre Panel. would. recommend. that simultaneous chemical analysis of both
environmental ancl spiked. sampJ.es be camied. out in a foreign laboratory a,nd. in
the selectedl national laboratory(s) cluring the change-over peiod.

-5lltre Pane1 took note of the
30'
God.bout on strearns in the east and

intenesting report prepard, by Ms. Lyse
the south of the Programme a,rea. llfhe
results of this stud.y in general conform w'ith previous find.ings both in
respect of the similarities and. difforences crperienced. in the various river
systeors. The Panel feels that this is a valuable piece of baseline Lrork w?rich
wil1 be of use later in the Programme. The Panel noted. that the sampling
times d.o not coincid.e with the stand.e"rd. sampling times accord.ing to the OCP
protoool so that a4y follorup worl: should use the satile sampling times if the
raork is to be comparable. The Pane1 would. reconunend. that the referenced.
collection be Iod.ged. with Dr. Dejoux at Bouak6 who has been mainly responsible
for the OCP taxonomy work.
Ttre Panel was lnterested. to note two d.ocuments submitted. for their
J1.
information by the FAO Fishery Resources Division. It is hopect that a.d.va,ntage
will be taken by OCP of the valuable ind.ices, stc. and method.olory which has
been worked out for oond.itions very similar to those prevailing in the Prograrnme
a.rea. The d"iscussion of this item also highlighted the effect of human settlement on the PUE as well as on the cutting of the forest gallery utrich yriIl
seriously reduce the allochthonous foocl for many fish species. It is recognised.
that cutting the forest gallery increases the stream temperature lvhich in {r:rn

inhibit fish

can

32.

breed.ing.

lltre Pa,nel was sorry to learn of the d.eath of Danie1 AcLu, a technician
on monitoring work in the programme area.

of the raSr hile working

33. Ihe Panel was interested. to see the portion of the tlraft OCP evaluation
report which d.eaIs lrith ecological matters and. would. suggest that a more
qua.ntitative d.ata on numbers of sites and. sanples be given.
G.

E\TALUATION

OF tsIWRONMBI'IAL

HA?,ARDS FROII

TIIE USE OF ASATE IN SIIfi'LIIIIU COIfIROI

A draft paper on this subject whioh had been prepared by the Chairma^n
34.
uas d'iscussed. The h;rdrobiolog'ists had noted that tluring the aquatic monitoring
activities that there was a change in the quality of the environment but the
guestion rernains as to whether or not the change is acceptabl-e. In view of the
fact that no cha^nge in the fish populations has occumed. at the present d.osage
rates of Abate, the Panel consid.ered. it unnecessary to und.entake very ted.ioui,
costly and untried investigations of the berrthic reductions. However, the Panel
took careful note of the hyd.robiologists rqnarks and. beLieved. that it would be
well uorth re-evaluating the Abate situation. lltre Chaizman! s draft forms a
good- framework on which OCP and. other interested. bod.ies may wish to bui1d. fhe
paper shoulcl includ.e the effects on both marnmaLian, other vertebrate and invertebrate species. Notes might also be includ.ed. on agricultural usage, d.ifferent
fo:rnulatioas and information on reeistance. flhe Panel proposes to-rcrier,r an
ertend'ed. version of the present paper at its nert meeting. Those interested. in
contributing to this effort shouki address thernselves to the Chai.rman.

H.

EI\IUIR0I{},[EI,ITAL IIAIIIPUIATION

hlhile the present aerial application of larvicid.e can be shown to be the
J5'
only broadly applicable and cost effective methocl of control]ing Siqqlium in the
oCP area, the Pa.nel is cognisa,nt of the need to red.uce the envirofrffiimpact

I

-7of insecticidal treatments wherever possible. Alternative method.s, Iike
ground. applicationr rqay be possible end economic in such sites which are
isolateai in the dry season. Some grc'rnd. control and mechanical habitat
mod.ification should be consid.ered. at sites wtrich are intrinsically d.ifficult
to treat using aircraft.
llhe Pane1 feels that OCP shou.l.d give some thought to increasing
36.
popular participation in the Progra,rnnets activities by keeping the peopLe
informed, through their ltrational Onch(,cerciasis Comnrittees (lfOCs), of
measures whlch will help control theL.ack flies around. the villages, keeping
barrks of rivers cIean, removing sma1l brecding sites, proper nraintena.nce of
daru spillwa.Ysr etc. Ttre Panel boLieves that there is a need. for a simple
eq>lanatory doctment. Dr. 0beng has accepted. to prepare a sirort d.raft erlong
the lines d.iscussed. by the Pa^nel. The OCP should. e:cplore lrith the tdOCs means
to involve the local populations in the prograxcme.
f

.

II0NITORII{C 0S ffiOIOGICAL CHANGE DUE TO IiUI,IAN SEBILE.IEI{'I

fhe
37.
l{inistry of

Panel had before it a short letter from Dr. David. IIa1l of the
Ovenseas Development, Lond.on, which exearplified. the response
received frorn many correspond.ents on the guestion of monitoring ecological
cha.nge. The Panel accepted. his point that one can only araw up a very complex
r.1a/trix of factors €{.nd. effects and that this r.rust thon be r:,pp}ied. to the given
circumstance at a point in time. The Panel therefore believes th.rt attempts
at a compretrensive measurement of ecological change l.lou1d. be of no practical
value in view of the variables involved..
The Panel belicves that governments and. orga,nizations concerned. should.
38.
recognise that certain firndaruental rules for the protection of the natural
resources (soils, water, vegetation and. wildlife) ca.nnot bo overstated.. Ttre
Panel noted. the criticism of sone members of the JCC when it vras felt that the
Panel was stating the obvious as d.espite the reiteration of -bhe basic rules
the cond.itions in and. eround. settlernent schernes d.o not seem to improve.

J.

CROP ROTATIONS AI{D FAIil.trNG SYSTHTS

I}I

ITIE PROGRAI.NIE AREA

The Pa.nel took note that contacts with the outreach station of the
39.
International Crop Research Institute for the Ser,i-arid. Tropics seenred to be
bearing fruit. The station is now fully staffed. and is working on crop
rotations and. farnring systems tilrich will be of imnred.ia,te interest to much of
the OCP EUPeso Research stations in similar agro-ecological zones have boen
iclentified and. details of their prograrmes will be coliected and. a consolirtatecl.
d'iscussion paper rril} be prepared for the next session of the panet. Dr. Srnith

has r,md.ertaken

K.
40.

to coordinate this

LONG-TERI{ OUTI,OOK

-

work.

SLICCESS OR FAILTTRE

a letten frorc the tlorld. Bank regtresting its
the ecoLogical implications of eoonomic d.evelopment in ihe hfpothetical situation of (a) faih:re in the disease control aira (u) the continued
pr€sence of the blaclcfly after 20 yecurs if larvicicl.ing were to ie d.iscontinued.
at this point.
The Panel consid.ered

comments on

I

BThe Panel found. that they coultL not give a generalised. answer und.er
41.
either hypothesis llhe ecological irnpLication of a faih:re to control the
d.isease woultl have to be d.iscussed on an a,ctr-lal case by case basis, The
basic question of failrrre to control the disease is more within the competence
of STAC. However, the Panel oonsid.ered. that the e:qperienoe to d.ate augers
well for a significa^nt internrption in vector transmission.

42. In respect of the second. htr|pothesis, the Pane1 wishecl to undenline
that the purpose of OCP is to control the d.isease ancl not the eradication of
the bIerckfly. The PaneL would. e4pect that with the d.iscontinuation of
larvicid.ing, simulicl flies would re-establish themseLves in the eco-system
though possibly in not zuch a numerically lmportant position. fn the course
of OCP activities much valuable information is becoming available on the
biting habits of the f1ies, Tropical applications of a^clulticicl.es4arvioid.es,
the use of protective clothing, improvernent of d.omestic water supplies (less
time spent at the riverts edge), etc., wiLl aL1 help to red.uce the nuissance
caused by these biting f1ies.
L.

OTHER MATTERS

43.

work by

to

acknowled.ge the rraluable contribution made to its
extend. to him every best vrish for his sabbatical
Tasmania and, hoped. that he might be associated with OCP work again

The PaneL wishes

Dr. H.B.N. I$mes, to

studies in
in the futr.re.
U. ARRAI'IGBIEMIS FOR NEg[ SESSION

M.

fhe Panel would. propose meeting about the same tirae next year, the
exact time ancl place to be d.eternined. through consultation between the
Chairman, the members aad. FAO (as P oonvenor).

N.

ADOPTION OF TI{E REPORT

45,

The Panel reviewed ancl adopted.

the present rqrort.
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